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PLACED UNDER BONDS.

Friendly Game of Jolly led to Serious
Results.

On Saturday evening, May 9th,
Frank Poppiez and Frank Kwieciens-
ki went to work as usual at the coal
wharves. A short time atfer com¬

mencing work they commenced guy¬
ing each other which ended in a

battle, after which complaint was

mape to Justice Mason who issued a

warrant for the arrest of Kwienciens-
ki. He was arraigned ^and compelled
to give bonds in the sum of $200 for
his appearance at the September term
of Grand Jnry.
: Kwiencienski was eager to settle ,

but the [complainant had reoeived a

terrible looking eye from the other
party's strenuous knockouts and ho
and his wife were determined to push
the matter and refused to settle.
Some, who had seen his eye, did not
blame him.

TO HAVE ARM AMPUTATED
' Some time ago a deck hand on one

of the trigs running between South
Amboy and New York named Andrew
Dolan reoeived an injury to his left
arm. He went'to the Marine hospital
where they performed an operation
which at the time was thought to be
successful. Blood poison has now set
in and he left Amboy Wednesday, for
8t. Michaels hospital to have his arm
amputated.

ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT.

An entertainment and sociable nnder
the auspices of the Ushers TTnion will
be held in the M. E. Church tonight.
The sociable, after the entertainment
of music and recitations, will be in
"the lecture room and refreshments of
ioe cream and oake will be served.

ITEMS.
A tv

Frederick Howlett of New York, is
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Jack¬
son Sr. of Broadway.

Henry & Waters have purchased the
bunk, fish house and nets belonging
to the late A. V. Applegate and have
leased the ground for a number of
years. They will start fishing at
Morgan as soon as they get the nets
overhauled and repaired.
Work is very dull on [the coal docks

and the men are working on short
time. Some are complaining ofjsmall
pav for the last months work, they
having lost so many days.
Mrs. C. H. Morton, of Junction

Citv, Kansas, formerly of this bor¬
ough, who has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Buckalew, of The
Heighto, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins, [[of David street.

Ryerson & Bloodgood have taken
their houseboat to the creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley who have been

boarding with Mr. Nicholls on David
tsreet, have gone to Camden. Mr.
Riley stands extra for the P. R. R.
Co. and was sent for to go to Camden
where they will reside [for the pres¬
ent.
The anniversary of the tEoworth

League will be celebrated Sunday
night at the M. £. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Skimmins of Second

street are t le happy parents of a

little boy born Tuesday evening.
Mr. Cassias Spearling of South

River spent [Sunday {with Mrs. C.
Hillyer of Catherins street.
Bernard Dolan is having a new

fence erected 'around his ^property on

Henry street.

Lawyer Coan's new house on David
street is nearing completion.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mills Jr.

and son have returned to their home
in the city after a pleasant visit with
their parents on David street.
also be painted. When finished it
will be occupied by Captain and Mrs.
Lenahan.
George Mills of Jersey City spent

Monday with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mills of David street.

John Mc Ginness is having his
house papered throughout and it will

Bargains in real estate are to be
found in the real estate column on
page 2.

H. PARISEN
201 David St. So. Amboy, N. I.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BRADBURY, WEBSTER and

HENNING PIANOS

Organs from $10 up. Square Pianos from
$15 up. Cash or Infttaiiments.

The One He Got.
"So your pickle of a brother is a

sober, married man? Do you know, I
pat him down as a confirmed bachelor
ever since he carried on. so dreadfully
with that monkey-faced, forward lit¬
tle minx with the squint eyes at Slosh-
ington-on-Sea some years ago. You
remember?"

"Yes; he married her, dear. She's
upstairs now taking off her hat, and
will be delighted to see you, I'm sure."
.Iiondon Tit-Bits.

She H«4 to Surrender.
"I've refused George twice," she said,

"but it's no use."
"No use!"
"Not a bit. He believes in predestina¬

tion."
"What has that to do with it?"
"Why, he thinks I'm predestined to

be his wife, and of course, if that is so,
ril simply have to give in, no matter
what papa says. He can't expect me
to defy Fate." Chicago Post.

Good Healthy Action
is easy to have by taking this
famous old remedy.To look
well and keep well, use

Beecham's
Pills.

Sold Everywhere.In boxes 10c. and 25c.

Lint emiiiK to the Dippy Ones.
"And how," asked the visitor to the

insane asylum, "do you amuse your¬
self in this place?"
"Easy," replied the inmate. "Wo

have a picnic watching the lunatic
that come here and ask crazy ques¬
tions." Baltimore News.

An Appropriate Name.
Edna I don't know, whether to call

my Boston bull terrier Pompey, Sci-
pio or Caesar.
Arthur (who has had a sad expe¬

rience with the terrier) I think
Agrippa would be suitable for him..
N. Y. Times.

Not Seed fill.
"You bookmakers think you are

very smart," said the man who never

wins.
"Not at all." answered the person

with diamonds; "we think the public
is so foolish that we don't need to be
smart.".Washington Star.

Backus Gas and Gasolene Engines
Cheapest Power Known for Driving
All Kinds of Machinery.

Send for particulars to

BACKUSWATER MOTOR CO.
NEWARK, N. J. U> S. A.

1 TOTTENVILLE.
AFRAID RIVER THIEVES
WILL AGAIN BE ACTIVE.
Long Shoremen Alarmed by Numer¬
ous Robberies Which have Occurr¬

ed Recently.
The watch word all along shore is

"Look ont for the river thieves."
A night or two ago some one broke
into the Aoker machine shop and
robbed it of a nnmber of tools, and
also stole a fifty-foot naphtha launch
owned by Mr. Decker.
The lannch was found after a great

deal of trouble, anchored near Krei-
soherville. It was brought baok to
Mr. Decker's place late Wednesday
afternoon.
Yesterday morning Mr. Acker re¬

ported at Police Headquarters in Perth
Amboy that his machine shop had
been entered a fourteen foot battean,
two dynamos, and a lot of brass fit¬
tings has been stolen Thursday night.
Hereafter all the boatmen say thev
will buy extra heavy locks and ohains,
and padlock their craft, qp that it will
be nest to impossible 'for any ;one to
move it, unless he has the key.
Many boat owners are beooming

alarmed, fearing that the boat thieves
may become as active as they were a

few years ago when it took the police
department several months to run

them down »nd then thev did not
succeed in catching the marauders.

WAS LADIES NIGHT.

Arther Kill Council of Royal Arcanum gave

Pleasing Entertainment.

Members ot Arthur Kill Oounoil,
1408, Royal Arcanum, gave a reception
to the ladies in K. of P. Hall last
night. It was one of the most enjoy¬
able occasions that has ever taken
place in Tottenville. The attendance
was large and the Royal Arcanum,
well known for its sociable feature,
added more laurels to its credit.
The attraction of the evening was

the New York Ladies' Trio. They
rendered a pleasing musical program.
Miss Lillian Bender gave a violin
solo, "Zigeunerveisen," by Sarasate;
Miss Edyth Hirshmaun sang a soprano
solo "Roses in June" by Ed. German ;
Miss Agnes Mapes Taylor recited
"Mrs. Wigg's Sunday School" in a

pleasing manner. Miss Bender de
lighted the audience with two more

violin solos entitled "Scene de Ballet"
and "Nocturne." Miss Hirshmann's
other selections were "You" and one

she selected for the occasion.
Miss Taylor reoited "Her Cuban

Tea" and a selection. Every number
was heartily applauded.

MAY DAY OUTING-

Junior Choir of St.; Paul's Church will go
to Metuchen Tomorrow.

The Junior Choir of St. Paul's
church are to hold a May dav party
at Metuchen tomorrow afternoon.
The choir, with a number of their
friends, will leave Staten Island ferry
at 10.05 o'clock in the morning for
Perth Amboy where a special trolley
car will be awaiting them. They
will stay in Metuchen until about 6
o'clock when the special car will
again take them to the ferry house.

TOWEL SOCIAL.

The residents of Tottenville are re¬

quested not to forget the towel social
which is to be held at the home of
Charles E. Meyers, No. 89 Johnosn
avenue, Tuesday evening. A pleasing
program has been prepared and a de-
lighful time is offered to all who will
attend.

ABLE TO BE OUT.

The many friends of George Smith,
the popular Rapid Transit engineer,
who was injured several weeks ago
by ithe bursting of a fine on his en¬

gine, No. 6, are congratulating him
tipon his reappearance. He is now
able to get about on crntohes.

TESTED THE HYDRANTS.

Foreman Manee, of the Street
Cleaning Department, was testing the
different fire hydrants about the town.
The hydrants in all the streets but
Broadway and Johnson avenue are in
good condition. Repairs were made
to the others.

MOHAWK LADIES QUARTET.

The Mohawk Ladies Quartet, of
New York, will give a conoert in
South Baptist churoh tomorrow night.
It promises to be a delightful affair.
Many who have heard the quartet are

high in their praise.

NEWS ITEMS.

James Hanley, of New York, was a

Tottenville visitor Thursday.
Emil Peterson has the oontract for

putting a new roof on the house owned
by Fred Peterson on Amboy avenue.

D. J. Williams, Amboy avenue, has
the oontraot for erecting a number of
granite monuments in Perth Amboy.

Z. Graham, of Ambov avenue, is
having his house painted.
Dr. Coleman, of Amboy avenue, is

making a nnmber of improvements
about his lawn.
Miss Lina Totten, of Centre street,

who has been confined to her home
for some weeks with a sore throat,
will soon out again.
Mrs. Wood, of Main street, who

was taken to the Smith Infirmary
Wednesday afternoon to have an opera¬
tion performed, is getting alone nicely.
The work of painting the Island

House is about completed.
James Bedell, of Amboy road, is

having his house papered.
W. H. Trerivanus, the superintend¬

ent in charge of all the Staten Island
branch of the Prudential Insurance
ComDany whose main office is at New
Brighton, paid a visit to assistant
superintendent Romer, of Tottenville,
yesterday.
The foundation of Abraham John¬

son's new house is now completed and
the carpenters_have begun the frame
work.

S. N. Broderson has completed
painting his barn, which is situated
on the Staten Island Rapid Transit
Company's property.
Hans Hansen, of Woodbridge road,

Perth Amboy, has just completed
painting a large sign at the corner of
Amboy and Fisher avenue, for the
Tottenville Realty Company.
John Peterson, of Oak street, has a

position as mitre cutter at the Atlan¬
tic Terra Cotta Works.
M. Adrainy, of Main street, is

having his house painted.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiedenhaupt

Jr., of 250 Amboy avenue, will spend
Saturday and Sundav wi$h friends in
Plainlield.
The house of Mrs. Elliot Ford, of

Main street, is receiving a new coat
of paint.

A traveler has made t»he observation
that coffee-drinking people are very
seldom given to drunkenness. In Bra¬
zil, for instance, where coffee is grown
extensively and all the inhabitants
drink it many times a day, intoxication
is rarely seen. The effect is not only
noticeable among the natives, but the
foreigner who settles there, though
possessed of ever such a passion for
strong drink, gradually loses his liking
for alcohol as he acquires tl\e coffee-
drinlcing habit of the Brazilian..De¬
troit Free 'Pre®;.

THE RIGHT PLACE
_____

TO BUjr
Lawn Mowers

Rubber Hose
varden Tools

Refrigerators
Wire Cloth

Elizabeth Hardware Co.
158 SMITH 8TREET

(

WOODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP.
WoODBRIDGE

LI8RABY WHIST CLUB

Mrs. Raymond, of Sewaren, enter-
tained the Library Whist Club at her
home ou Thursday afternoon. The
first prize, a half dozen handsome
plates, was won by Mrs. Wiight; the
second, silver salt shakers, by Mrs.
U. M. Cooper and the third, a Bohem¬
ian glass vase, by Mrs. Wilson Waring.

Ni-YVS ITEMS.
The Elizabeth and Westfleld Tract¬

ion Co. is now using its own power.
The "Brewster Homestead" in Se¬

waren, is having extensive improve¬
ments made on both inside and oat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ames and Mas¬
ter Oilver Ames are spending a week
with Mrs. 0. W. Boyntou.
Miss Edith Whitney is suffering

from a severe cold.
Master Peroy Brown, of Kahway

avenue is visiting relatives in Mary¬
land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Brown and

Miss Edna Brown attended the Exhi¬
bition Drill at Rutger's College on

Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Duguid, of Syracuse, is visit¬

ing her mother. Mrs. Mulford Valen¬
tine.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. MoNulty spent

Tuesday night out of town.

QjRTERET
Mrs. C. B. King, of Newark, was

visiting Mrs. Anna Vonnh.
Mrs. Cottriil, Mrs. Carter, of Key-

port, and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. Barkei, of Brooklyn, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Tuesday.
Miss Alice Hatter, of Newark, was

in town Tuesday.
Wallace Jaok is visiting his home

in Maine, when he returns he intends
to acoept a position at the DeLamar
Copper Refining Works.

J Mrs. W. H. Lockwood, of Saratoga
Springs, has been visiting Mrs. E. H.
Wagor, Wednesday.
Mrs. Edward Pox and daughter

Mae, of Philadelphia, are visiting
Mrs. D. C. Winchell.

Wednesday evening two cars full of
coal ran over the Port Reading coal
docks into the sound.

Obeying Instructions.
There was a new housemaid at the

Gordons, and Mrs. Gordon had very
carefully instructed her on the way in
which she was to behave.
"You m*st addiress me as 'madam,'

for the most part," she said, "and;
sometimes 'ma'am;' and when speak¬
ing to the master you must say 'sir.' "

Two days later some visitors called.
Mr. Gordon was in the garden, and on

being told visitors had arrived he came
to 'the kitchen to wash his hands. Un¬
fortunately he slipped, and when Mary-
saw this she ran to the drawing-room
and cried:
"Of if you please, madam for the

nost part and sometimes ma'am, the
sir has fell in the sink." N. Y. Sun.

Cupid's Cupidity.
"Love laughs at locksmiths," said

the boorish bachelor, "but he seems to
have the greatest respect for gold-
smitLs, jewelers and diamond dealers!"
.Baltimore Herald.

does not alwas mean over charge
and dishonest dealings A business
man who follows this method al¬
ways fails. Large profits are real¬
ized only by selling the best quality
at such a small margin of profit as
to insure continued trade. Ten per
cent, of one customer's business for
a whole year is a larger profit than
one hundred per cent, on an unsat¬
isfactory sale. Consider the logic
of this and you will readily see why
it is our customers stick to us. Our
Garden Hose at 6c, 8c, 10c per ft.

to HJAltt
82 SMITH ST.

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

/i

Fords
NEWS ITEMS.

Charles Merrill is suffering with a
mashed finger.
George Hamilton paid a flying visit

to this place Wednesday evening.
Mrs. William Balmer is spending a

few days out of town.
Miss Agnes Mnndy, who has been

visiting relatives in Keasbey for the
past week, has returned to her home*
in this vioinitv after having a very-
enjoyable time.
The social club is very busy pre¬

paring for their dance which they are-

going to have at Nelson's pavilion on

Saturday evening. Judging ftom the>
preparations it will be one of the lead¬
ing balls yet held there.
Mrs. E. Dunham is on the sick list.
Mrs. E. B. Mundy spent Thursday

out of town.

Many people in this vicinity are in>
want of water.

An Unhandy Same.
The king of Greece has an aid-de¬

camp who rejoices in the name of Pap-
padiamantopoulos. In the ordinary
course of things the gallant colonel
would accompany his Hellenic majes¬
ty on his travels abroad every sum¬

mer, tyut his name was found to leave
a train of dislocated jaws in ^he royal
wake;, moreover, it was charged as-

two words in telegrams and was

mutilated by telegraphists beyond all
recognition, so he is now left at home
and a gentleman of the name of Thom
takes his place- in attendance on King
George on his annual visits to Aix-les-
Baines and Paris..London News.

Evidence to the Contrary.
First Suburbanite.I don't believe-

there's any such thing as luck.
Second Suburbanite.Nonsense!

There's Jenkins never had any
trouble wjth his furnace! Brooklyn-.
Life.

Before and After.
Bacon---It seems so easy for a man

to walk into a saloon.
Egbert- Yes; but it's not always so

easy for him to walk out..Yonker»
Statesman.

THOMAS F. BURKE f
..Funeral Director..

This <g the only up-to-date Funkral
establishment in Perth Amboy & vicinity

OFFICE RESIDENCE

363 State St. 27 Mechanic St.
Telephone 45 f Telephone 45 m

# PERTH AMBOY, N. J. #
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CARTERET BUSINESS |
^-COLUMNL.

OTTO SPITZ,
Sanitary Plumber

STOVKS,RANGES, HEATERS
Rahway Ave.

Shop near C.R.R. Depot, Cartarel N- J

JOSEPH SHERWOOD
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given. Jobbing promptly attended to
CARTERET, N.J,

Main gt & Hazelwood ave.. Kahway, N. J.

..Special Notice..
60 TO OTHER'S STORES?
WELL I DON'T THINK !
This is the place to spend your

Chink.
H. SHAPIRO'S, Carteret, N.

CONRAD BROS. J
SANITARY PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATIN6

KAHWAY AVE. Carteret, N. J.
Next to Engine House.

JOHN THOMPSON
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates given
PORT READING, N. J.

TZEIsTIKIIIfcTS
Painter and Paperhanger

All orders by mail promptly attended to.
CARTERET N. j.

\ The Up-to-date
«E

: i¦¦¦Grocer;
j J. STEINBERG (V

CARTERET, N. J.

Ml. PETERSON,
Mason and Contractor^

Carteret & Port Reading, N. J.
Residence.Johi. Thompsons House, Port

Reading


